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DEATH LIST GROWS. ALAEMED!ANOTHER FIRE 
COMPANY.

GUESSING CONTEST.RAILROAD
IMPROVEMENTS

Charters Granted

Dover, Del., April 21.—The 
folldwing concerns were incorpo
rated to-day at the State House:

The Success Company, a New 
York concern, for a general pub
lishing business. The capital 

Rapid progress lias been made dur- stock is $1,000,000. 
ig the past few days in the im- Here Mining Company for 

^ %$!"***W0"* °*'I*tawa*Bal,~ mining. Tim incorporates are

Tho work of double tracking the from Philadelphia, and the capi- 
pelaware division of the Philadelphia tal stock is $1,000,000. 
JVilmiugton,and Baltimore railroad, The Cambridge Mauuficturing 
IrbicU was intereferred with during Company Washington firm, to 
the winter month*, has begun again , , , ?. .!
In earnest and laborers in the employ manufacture and deal ill sporting 

v »f the company are grading along tho goods. The capital stock is 
line between Bridgeville and Heated $1000,000. 

j t Preparatory to laying an additional Marshall-MaUbewson Company
U ; At Laurel the drawbridge over the conduct a general merchandise 

’. Laurel river is being filled in with business. The concern is from
t \ , |iit and a double track drawbridge New York city, and the capital
•'1 trill be installed. A double draw also stock is $1 000 000

c“,sa.°”,.**•. D“tayirack have been laid from Laurel to Company, 1 hiladelplua nicoipo 
M Delmar and operations will be con- ratorg, to export and deal in spirits.

; v • Ined principally to the lower part of The capital stock is $30,000.
j |hc state during the coming sum- _________________ _

Oer. Brownson Fair.
Large quantities of gravel arc be- the IJrownson fair to-night,

tag dug from tlie gravel beds at Pain- tjle attractions will be; Heialer and 
burst antr with the advent of mild BurnSt j)alliel o’Mara, Mrs. Kate 
areathcr additional work trains and Cal!ahan, John Butler, Mies Lillian 
laborers have been put to work. Livsev and John J. Gilbride.
( The gravel is for use on the Dela- There will also be addresses by 
■rare division and for the improve- 8evera| prominent clergymen and 
Bents between this city and Pliila- iayn;cn. The voting contest when 
lelphiu. tl,e fair dosed last night was as

In this city improvements are mi- tullow»: Miss Bessie McCloskey, 
ler full swav. In addition to the i,od4; Miss Maggie Launau, 1,004; 
overhead work the surface tracks have , |’0gn’ Butler, 754; James Quigley, 
been gone over and new ties placed in 323- ],’ranU Grant, 309; John Gil. 
position were needed. , bride, 151; William McNultv, 110;

Tho tracks nortli of the French 1 ],rank Mason, 132; LaMert Guver,

ITEMS FROM 
NEW CASTLE.

get-up kind, ringALA l(M CLOCK 
la minuted, or i

It
every few

Several cash prizes will be awarded to tlie successful guess- 
ers of the number of dots to fill this circle. Time of mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. Tim coupons 
must be sent in not later than three days after publication.

,.,«dI) • FORTY YHARS CXPERIFNCE IN REPAIR 
INK WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY-1, E, 
THOMAS.

Latest Reports From Ohio 
River Disaster.

¥ ,
I) & A PlioneS39 A.

Harry E. Thomas S Co., 509MarketSt.
)■ SEVENTY-FIVE PERSONS ARE MISSING. Residents of the Twelfth Ward 

met iaat night for the purpose of 
organizing a new fire company to 
be known as the Union hire Co. 
Temporary organization was affect 
ed by electing the following officers:

T. Appleby, president; William 
Brierly, vice-president; IS. .1, Otteui, 
recording secretary; William Bossi- 
ter, financial secretary; Joseph 
Kelly, treasurer.

Following the election of officers, 
President Appleby [announced that 
one object of Ibe meeting was to 
get the views of ail interested per 
ons pertaining to the mailer.

The first speaker was Mr. Brier
ly who referred to the effort made 
about five years ago to organize a 
company.

Me said if the members would 
stick to-gether there was no reasoo 
why the company should not be a 
success, as it appeared to be the 
universal opinion that such an or
ganization was needed in the 
Twelfth ward.

"lSiwapA Pyle was present and in 
rwords said It was plainly, 

evident that a company was neces- 
-veloped as to the origin,’Cause oi’M'o- J-aary and he believed that it the 
gponsibility for the disaster. Captain f raemtSera would stick to-gether. the 

company would be organized with
out much difficulty.

Councilman Charles Zeblev 
thought that a company was need
ed in the Twelfth ward and said 
he would do what he could io coun

cils oily, but cil towards having the body orga
nized.

Mr. Rossiter said he had a con
ference witli President Charles H. 
Blaine ol the City Council relative 
to the matter anil that Mr. Blaine 
favored the organizallon ol a com
pany.

Chief Welsh was quoted assaying 
that it any section of Wilmington 
needed a fire company it waa the 
Twelfth ward.

There was much discussion over 
a location lor the engine house and 
the following committee was ap
pointed to find a suitable place:

lCIwood Pyle, Harry Bickta, Wil
liam Brierly, J aines McCaulley and 
Thomas McDerinit- 

The matter of soliciting subscrip 
lions also was discussed, and the 
following committee 

William Toy, 
narrnou Ilenry,
William Rossiter, Dennis Gallagher 
Earnest Otteni, Elwood Pyle, Jos
eph Cannon and Joseph Kelly.

It. UnHAllDT’S PBNNYKOYAl. Ptl.I.S 
The only geuuiuo penny rival pills; at> 

<lruggiat.-* or by mail ♦i.bJ. Ottico 2JJ N.Ninth 
. i'llila.

DNew Ca8tle, April 22.—The stock, 
holders of the New Castle Building 
and Loan Association held a meeting 
last night. It wat a stormy one and 
the stockholders learned that It will 
take fully another year before the 
first series mature. Secretary James 
M. Wise reported that in the first 
series there were 165 shares. They 
are worth $172. Last year they were 
worth *181 according to report of the 
former secretary. During the year 
about $1,200 of bad timber was cut 
away. In that series there are 22J 
live shares.

During the coutse of the meeting 
some interesting facts were learned. 
It appears that during the past few 
ycara some of the stockholders and 
directors bought out on a basis of 
ten years and six months. Many 
stockholders refused to pay dues last 
night. The prevailing opinion among 
the stockholders is that it is best to 
wind up the Joan at present. When 
tlie loan was three years run
ning one party bwght oat on a 
basis of eleven years. The attention 
of Insurance Commissioner Marshall 
will be called to the manner in which 
they allowed tho money to be drawn 
out without security.

A. 1). McCabe Is now receiving ap
plications from girls to work in the 
shirt and waist factory. A number 
of girls from Delaware City will be 
among Cue operatives. The factory 
will begin operations May h

Mr. Ycarger, of Philadelphia, was 
the guest of Miss Leah Hewlett on 
Sunday

James Hewlett cf Philadelphia and 
William Hewlett of Chester, visited 
their parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gordon were 
tlie guests of Mrs. Gordon's parents 
Sunday.

Edward Reasin, colored, was em
ployed yesterday to do seme repair 
work on file roof of a Delaware 
street house. He had ascended tlie 
ladder about eight feet when the lad
der took a sudden sliding spell and 
the ladder and Reasin tell on the 
kitchen roof causing (he plaster to 
fall off Peter G. Madden’s kitchen. 
Reasin was bruised and cut about tlie 
head and arms. He says that it was 
the Lord and not lie who is to blame 
for knocking off tlie plaster.

in good numbers 
yesterday, several of the boats hav
ing nearly 200 each to their credit.

Shad sold at |$1U for melts and 
$20 to $22 per hundred straight.

To spend a pleasant hour go this 
evening go to the M. E. Church this 
evening and listen to tlie address by 
Mrs. Rice.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
Society had a quilting party at Mrs. 
BlacUburne’s residence.

David Elldnton lias received tlie 
electric plant for making ice cream.

Tho gas in the vestry of Immanuel 
Church, set the to tlie curtains m 
the vestry on Sunday night.

A farewell supper was tendered to 
Dr. F. M, Munson last night He 
will go to the Naval IIosDitiil at Nor

folk.

Burdins, Steamer sad River Bottom 

Kot Yet Explored For Remains 

Ot Victim*—Many Sensa
tional Rumor*.

CAIRO, in:, April 22.-After search
ing two days the death- roll of the 
burned steamer City of Pittsburg has 
uot been reduced at all from the first 
reports. Of the 145 people on the boat 
when It burned about one-half are still 
missing, and no further hope for them 
is expressed. The books and valuables 
of the boat, crew and passengers are 
still in the ruius. The wreck is above 
water and still smoldering. Owing to 
the heated condition of the hull search 
for those cremated in it has not been 
begun, and very few of the bodies of 
those who are drowned have been re
covered owing to the swift current at 
the scene of the disaster.

At the coroner’s inquest over the 
bodies of Captain Sylvester Doss and 

^30fak..Mnria Tissim a verdtet was .ren
dered that the former came to 
from exhaustion and the latter from 
inhaling smoke, and nothing was de-

m.

Lost-a q.jloand black enameled 
belt piu going iruin No. 0)3 De awaro 

tho Opeitt House; suitable reward 
aiu-3t$

i*t r
paid for its

LOST-A BUNDLE CONTAINING OVER- 
all ami shoes, 2 boxes nuiccaroous, oil

cloth, in city or ui. Luncastor piae; suitable 
•dir left at 2ll W. F 

Julian, Wooidale. Dal.

613 Dei. A

s

b.streeh
•lit*

WANTED.

C.A ITR1AGK TRIMMER; 
endy job nud good wagea. Apply te 

XV. P. Denuey, I’ennsgrove, N. J.

yy ANTED—A

lilS-Jt

ANTED - OFFICE BoY COLORED 
about 10 years old. Af-piyDrs. Brotru 

<1 Johns, 5J8 King street.

WANTED — a OR 4 UNFURNISHED 
rooms or part of house Address VV.

oiy-li*

VV
alB-lt*

M. T.

\\J ANTED—31 AN ON SHARES, 
“ email farm, all slock, horses 

plementi found; single 
line ol trolley

ON A 
and im- 

•eferred; on 
city- Address T. T. thia 

alT-ttttoffice.

(nPMiffliHPNfmiinniiNfiiPfpn! m Wir 
GUESSING COUPON

Saturday, April 19th, 1902.

VV ANTEI — HELP FURNIMIKD FOit HO 
S restaurants mid pin vat* lainlilM 

». A ddiy ut \Vi!mlugtuu latsli 
14 W. 4th

i uliert n 
MKt Dili

ANTED-A LADY SCHOOL TEACHER 
to teach echoed in Aiill Creek lid., Dis

trict No. '/J. Address J. \V. VVor rail. New* 
ilrU, pd. a!2-l2t*

Ws=
iV

Phillips testified that he could not ac
count for tho origin of the lire unless 
an electric wire had started it. He 
stated that, so far as he knew, fifty- 
six lives were lost. The coroner was 
advised of other bodies having been re
covered at distances fr 
none of them has been identified.

Sensational reports have been circu
lated about an alleged quarrel between 
the officers of the steamer and the 
roustabouts and that the fire may have 
been of incendiary origin, but no cre
dence is given to these reports. Many 
stories have been told by survivors of 
their thrilling experiences in escaping 
from the burning decks, and some 
them are of a most startling character. 
The victims were from points along 
the Ohio valley, and they have left a 
trail of bereavement from Pittsburg to 
the Mississippi.

NAME...................

RESIDENCE,

> 1 « Y\J ANTED"SE(JONDll AND FURNITUltd 
VV We buy carpal, stoves, entire house, 

nr part, also good cast off clothtug. Call ui 
or aeud puatal card to Altihou Bios. 50i Km* 
street. Dclm. phone 1„'&. D A a ; llW A,

14-tf *

•y

Number of Dots...........
ANTED - GIRLS FOR KNITTING, 

loopiugWiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiamimiumiiiimmiiiiiiimiiM mum mmuummmmumumiu d topping, experieuejd 
banes and learners; also u few bright boys. 
Apply at oHi Co of Ciiarlen Taylor Co., Poplar 

botweui 1 .'tli and 13th.
j

a 10 linoItreet station anti in tlie vicinity of ; 73. ji;as Lizzie Schwab, 148; Mrs.’ 
tlic yardmastev’s office will fie used ■ L-3, Preston, 67; Miss Cora Taj. 
lor the carload delivery service, and!f;a,.ti (,(); Mr. Twtakler, 43; Mr 
trackmen have been making repairs, Cook, 43.

p . Prizes Offered.

The Republican will give away 
$10 a week in cash money in prizes 
to its readers. The first prize will 
be $5 aad five prizes o[ $1 each.

You must be a subscriber of the 
Republican. If your subscription 
is naid lo date you have a guess in 
advance. (25 cents per month.)II 
you are a new subscriber you pay 
twenty-five cents for the paper for 
a month, and get a guess, or pay 
for tws months and get two guess
es, and so on. By paying Jfor a 
year in advauce you get twelve 
guesses.

The contest opens to-day, and 
will continue for several weeks.

Kvery-body will be able to secure 
a prize and the distribution of 
prizes will be awarded iu a fair 

will be

FRIENDS IN AN 
NUAL SESSION.

J ANTED—W HITE GIRL FOR GENE If- 
al housework. Apply 4)3 Jefferson St.

a2l*3t*
W

CIGAR SALESMEN WANTED, EXPEltl- 
euce uimecesa-iry, good pay. Kmaaua! 

& Co.. Station J, ise

Agents wantbd-i.ife of calm age
Largest Look; best author; fully illu*- 

Mated; *i 5); freight paid, ere Jit given : fra® 
? dla-

during the past two weeks.

In the Menagorie Business.Vi. Railway Franchise.

There waa a conference last 
light between Mayor 
directors of the Street anti Sewer chasing wMd animals for menageries, 
(Department nud City Solicitor, |public and private parks. lie lias a 
Keinbardt, ou the Irauchise grant- choice selection of Wild Buffaloes for 
ed last Tuesday by tlie department sale, besides snakes, lions and tigers.

1 lie has made arrangements with Pro. 
pviotor Malin of Shellpot park for six 
deers and five buffaloes and other rep
tiles, one of the deers arrived yester
day and tlie balance of the consign
ment will arrive this week.

John II. Parsons engineer on tlie 
Fisher. I Delaware Division lias gone into pur-

r , wutuhus If*!
oiid Hugs, »*t 
ttor than 5J 

•t:i» book Co . Phila., i

Iso $100 cash prizes; 
ieut; outfit tree: act. Mou- 

u!8-3teod

Philadelphia, April 22.—The two 
hundred and twenty-first annual 
session of the Societv of Friends in 
Philadelphia met in the old meet
ing house at Fourth and Arch 
streets yesterday afternoon.

All tlie representatives from the 
various sections, which include the 
territory between the Susquehanna 
and the Atlantic, answered to their 
names, except one. The represent
ative body which acts lor the year
ly meeting during the year then 
showed some of the results of its 
operations. Assistance has been 
rendered to a few meeting houses 
in the South and West which need
ed repairs or building.

Many remarks were made on the 
importance of Friends . being ac
quainted witli their doctrinal stan
dards, history and literature, and 
imbuing the young undei their care 
with a clear acquaintance with 
their religious principles.

A leuacy ol $10,000, lelt by Chas. 
L. Willitls for the distribution ol 
religious and moral literature 
among the colored people of the 
Southern States and Liberia, has 
been administered chiefly through 
a monthly paper, entitled ‘The 
African’s Friend,’’ Friends ot tlie 
yearly meeting who contributed 
some$40000 to the Russian Douklio* 
bor immigrants over their first year 
of Impending starvation Touud sat- 
isfaclion In the report of the com
mittee, which represents those col
onists in Manitoba and Assinibuiu 
as now sell-sustaining.

u

Ladies wanted iiohi: woi;k»a>pkr
mouth tMtdrHiiteud; send s^amp t'or par

ticulars. Nutioual F. He 6. Watch to, Balti
more, Mil.

WANTED—TWO GENTLEMEN / ..
ors, homo comforts, at Bill Tatnall Sk.

ulS-Gf

to Ihe Brandywine Railway Com
pany, to build a line in the Niuth 
Ward. There were some points in 
ibe franchise which Mayor Piaber 
-desired to understand fully and 

Tier these were explained to him 
ie announced that he wouid sign 
he franchise this morning and 

return it to the department.

>r Tit ft In WaMhIneti
WASHINGTON, April 22.-Uo 

Taft lias arrived here from St. Louis 
and will remain about a week as the 
guest of Adjutant General Corbin. He 
is very much improved in health, but 
has not yet entirely recovered. While 
here he will dispose of a number of 
departmental questions which have 
arisen since his return from Manila. 
In a few days he will go to New York, 
where he will be joined by Mrs. Taft 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Taft, lie 
expects to go to New Haven, Conn., 
on the 29th inst. and spend a day with 
his classmates of Yale, returning 
thence to Washington for a conference 
of six or eight days with Secretary 
Root, and then after a final visit to 
Cincinnati will leave for the Philip
pines via New York.

Covert
RDvernor

X FOll iSALLnamedI! v was
Charles Zeblcy, 
Thomas Davis,v GO Decendants-

Laurel, Del., April 21.— Nancy- 
Ell iott tiled, this morning at 
Broad Creek. She was aged 87 
and loaves six children, 38 grand
children and lCgreat-grand child
ren.

FOR BALE—THAT NEW AND DEsiRA 
bio residence No. 814 Broome str

Shad came

l ; for
11. iiofftjckor, Jr., Ia\r 

j7 eotl Cf
tply to J

Building, Wil., Del.manner. The guesses 
scheduled in the order of their re
ception at this office and ths first 
correct, guess calU lor the first 
prize. All other prizes will be 
awarded on the same basi9.

We will give away several hun
dred dollars in prizes during the 
next four months."

Panic Among Negroes.

Bridgeville, Del., April 21.—A 
motor-cycle frightened several col
ored people who were entering a 
[church near East Newmarket yes- 
lerpay. The unseen propelling 
power and noise from the exhaust 
pipe caused them to dash wildly 
into the church, nearlv creating a 
panic during the services.

b OR SALK CHEAP—A
old, tine brooder, i 

Jitlou. F. H. Hoffe

SOUTHDOWN

ecicor, 845 Marlcol 
uT-eod Btd a

buck 3 yo
didTo Laj a Conduit.

To prevent its long distance con
nections being broken by storms in 
tlie future, tlie Delaware ami Atlan
tic Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany has decided to lay a conduit 
from this city to Philadelphia. Tlie 
conduit will follow tlie line of Wil
mington and Philadelphia turnpike 
and will be one of the longest ever 
laid in this section. It will lie simi
lar to the ones laid in this city.

TjSoRSALK Ull CAP—4 4-POINT AN NUN* 
A.1 victors. Address Anuuuciatord. tliis of-
lie 14-

i Diphtheria, sore throat, croup, In- 
slant relief, permanent cure. Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. At any drng 
store.

Si mm's Comp. Peuny royal Pills. The 
ladies’ extra-ordinary remedy. Be sure 
yon get the •’Comp.”

By mail $1.00. 006 King street.

TTOR bam;-fivf.good work horses
x- cheap. Apply to A. U. B. Anderson, 
Frout uni Union streets. u!7-3t*

1o Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxa'lve Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All Urugffls;* refuod.the money if it falls 
fo cure. E. W. Grove’s oiguature is on 
hoacbox. £5 cents

LPOK BALb-A 1 A GREAT BARGAIN TO 
X close an estate, u two story, briok store 
ami dwelling at tho N. R. Cor. B& Heald St. 
Apply to W.A. Hukill, Bayard Buildlug.y' “Now good indigestion wait9 on 

Appetite, and health on both." If it 
doesn’t, try Burdock Blood Bitters.

t t l-tr

fH)l! SALE-EUCHRE WINDMILL A Nil* 
tank iu perfect ordt-r, having city water 

will sell cheap. Apply King street.
mlJ-Jm*

FFKR REFUSED 
e arn! lot li.WWaahinglou street 
u»es. ui j-im*

Krnpp Guns Tested.
DOTS

Constable Green, has the goat he 
seized a few days ago now at a livery 
stable.

The painting or the city hail cost 
$750.

Marlon Cllioowskl, has been held 
in $200 bail for court, on the charge 
of iarcc-ny as bailee of $20 of St. 
Joseph’s society.

Mrs Helen G. Rice, or Boston,Nat
ional suporintendanl of Loyal Tem
perance Legion, will lecture In tlie
M. K Church, Newport, oil Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock. Also a 
meeting in ihe afternoon at 4. loo’ 
clock, in the W. C. T. U. headquar
ters for the children and theirfriends

The local order ol Heptasophs or 
Seven Wise Men expect to have from 
COO to 800 men in line on Memorial 
Day with the Grand Army of the 
Republic.

The Rev. A. Lee Gray of Balti
more wHl continue evangelistic ser
vices lor some time at Alliance Hall, 
No. 610 Adams street. Services will 
be held at 2.30 and 7.30 p. in. today.

Tho Ladies of Pencador Presbv- 
teriau Church, Glasgow will give a 
tableaux and a Coloula! tea on Wed
nesday next.

John Murphy is in tlie Homeopa
thic Hospital suffering with bruised 
eyes, tlie loss of several teoth and 
some other Injuries.

Tho Delaware Corporation Com
pany yestesday sent to Dover a char
ter for tho Miller Pure Ityo Distilling 1 
Company of Philadelphia, capital 
stock, $30,000.

Clifford Van Sant of Ridgewood,
N. J., who graduated in the class ,of 
’97 from the High School, spent Sun
day with H. L. Bonham.

It is understood that the Landlitli 
Land and Improvdinent Company 
contemplates the erection of [two 
blocks of dwellings ori the Thatcher 
property in tlie near future.

Local street car companies arc get
ting their summer cars repainted 
and equipped with motors, so they 
will be read, for use some time in 
May.

Emperor Wil
liam and Admiral Prince Henry of 
Prussia, his brother, spent lust Satur
day in witnessing tests of the ’latest 
types of medium weight naval guns 
manufactured by the Ki upps. Tlie tests 
took place at Meppen, in Prussia, 
where tlie Krupps own ranges sixteen 
miles In length. The guns were sue- 
cessfully used in target practice at a 
distance of ten miles. Tests were also

BERLIN’, April

] tJse Gas Ranges in Warm 
!v Weather for Cooking.

FOR KENT.

N O REASONABLE 
for ho 

a prP’OR RENT-STORK AND STORK ROOM 
formerly a stove .store. Apply 507' j \Vt 

F.ont street.
ApplThe Rummer cars are bein£ pre

pared for use.
Leon A r J is, of Wilmington, has 

been the guest of William McHenry.

ulS tit*

William zolper.
First class tunerTj'OR rent-that large two story

X1 building No. 705 W. 8t!i street, suitable 
for almost any land of business; also 
bie. Apply 
Eighth

I repair of piauoi 
I for royal families ta 
Wilmington

O. box i^j WUmlugtou,

■*
uy- Will lCHEAPER THAN USING COAL.

We Sell Them at Cost and 
Connect Free.

Ger every dayJames !«'. button, 100.) West 
uJI -cod-tf Address f

\ •eet. deuce. Ell udKINDLY TAKE NOTICK that Ely'3 

Liquid Cream Balm is of groat bene
fit to those suffers from nasal catarrh 
who cannot Inhale freely through tlie 
nose, but must treat themselves by 
spraying. Liquid'Cream Balm differs 
inform hut not medicinally from the 
Cream Balm that lias stood Tor years 
at the head of remedies for catarrh. 
It may be used in any nasal atomizer 
The price including spraying tube, is 
75 els. Sold by druggists and mailed 
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, N. Y

Will Stand Trial

Dover, Del., April 21.—The Dela 
ware and New Jersey authorities have 
at last come to an understanding con
cerning the requisition of seven New 
Jersey fishermen for whom wairants 
and extradition papers have been pre
pared here that they might answer 
a charge of violation of game laws 
relative to protecting diamond back 
terrapin. The cases are to be pre
sented to Kent County Grand Jury 
next Monday, and It true bills are 

' found the sccused fisherman will at 
once come In Delaware and stand 
trial.

Governor Franklin Murphy has dia- 
posed of the contest by agreeing lo 
this proposition. It Is thought that 
the men fought requisition far fear 
that a Magistrate in Delaware would 
require heavy bail. Now, li indicted 
they will simply come here and plead 
and be immediately tried.

The Dover Ureeu*

V/Illiam T. Smithers, of Dover 
read an interesting- paper on. Tho 
Dover Green, before the Delaware 
Historical Society Meeting last night

lie reviewed the history of tlie 
historic spot at tlie State Capital, 
telling of many Interesting, ex
citing and alsopatbetic Incidents that 
has been enacted on the green sward 
It was one of tlie most entertaining 
papers that has been read before the 
society during the winter.

Mrs. Koadlng’s $1J.00J Verdict.

The verdict of $25,000 obtained 
by Mrs. Elizabeth G. Reading against 
Mrs. Anna II. Gazzam, In Common 
Pleas Court No. 3, Philadelphia is to 
stand. The verdict was rendered in 
a suit to recover damages for the 
alienation of tlie affections of Mrs. 
Beading’s husband. It has been twice 
before the Supreme Court on appeals, 
and yesterday the lower Court was 
finally affirmed by the Supreme Court 
in an opinion by Justico Dean.

FOR RENT-FARM OV SO ACRES NEAR 
Z. G ra- 

jlG-tf
4,

GrauoKuestaiiou, Del. Atldr 
nogue, Del. ii 3GS-RARRED 

strain)White Wy
K- >CKS
udotiest Dustou strniu) 

Oak Spring Poultry Farm, WIL,

(MONTAUK
made of new small caliber quick firing 
pieces which fired forty to fifty shots a 
half minute with accurate aim. The re
ports of the latter guns followed each 
other so quickly that they could not be 
counted.

$1 per 13 ' 
Del Box 47(3.ITOR RENT-0 ROOM HOUSE ADJOINING 

. town of Newport, good garden, ou tlie 
trolley line. Apply to A. K. Taylor, EUnneru 
I*. U

i i

Wilmington Gas & Electric Co oney to
mortgages iu

LOAN ON FIRST 
to »ui6. For sal*

roll top deslc iu goo 1 order. Henry U 
HIS Market street.

Mft4
Fire at Steel Milli.

f OR KENT-3 ROOMS A SHORT DIB 
New Castle trolley 

al4-st*
Tlie fire at the Diamond State 

Sleol Company’s mills cnlaiied a 
loss of $300. The fire was in the 
pump hoiiso which is a tall struct
ure. the lower part of which con
tains powerful pumps, 
head is a largelank in which water 
Is stored.
sheathed with wood, 
company’s engine drew water from 
the Christiana river, as thero was 
uo plug handy.

connected with ihe pumps in 
the burning pump house'doinggooJ 
seivice in asais lag the firemen.

The lire brigade oi the Steel Com- 
oauv also in service.

After water bad been poured on 
the burning structure, and the fire 
men had chopped away the burn
ing wood, the flames were exting
uished. Although the pumping 
station adjoins a nest of buildings, 

ere prevented from

tanco iu country 
line. AadresB Rooms, this office.

OR Kill V ATE SALE ONE (HEAP 
gon; tii* 

uuot iom

KBanquet on .Mew Steann 

COPENHAGEN, April 2 
United States Steamship company 
gave a banquet last night on board 
their new 10,000 ton steamship Oscar 
II., at which the members of the Dull
ish cabinet and tho diplomatic corps 
here were present. L. S. Swenson, the 
American minister, spoke in compli
mentary terms of the high class of 
citizens furnished tlie United States by 
Danish emigration. His remarks were 
enthusiastically received.

/ No. 827 Market Street. hOI'HM, 1 Ht )l' •ketOAKD1NG AND LODGING - LUNCH 
c»fo. Mrs Kate Bostick, L'OJBThe ab IuhoUI. blidliam & SoV. 8th SU 

u8 lm* Din, 111 E. 4th flU-oct. a!.’1-31*

hile over-SEASHORE RESORTS. | SEASHORE RESORTS. •VTOTICE-I WILL NOT BE RESPONSE 
JJN ble for ouy bills contracted by my wlf<\ 

left my bed anil boHAVB YOUR LIFE READ WITH TEA 
grounds 25 cents. Mrs, Carpenter, No. 

1128 BrandyThe entire structure Is 
The Fame s

'all St-c al:Mmo* PHILLIP BANNER.ATLANTIC CITY, N J,ATLANTIC CITY N. J

HBATS ARE hlOH. FINANCIAL

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

but the old price will buy gc.o.l country 
O’Neal Bros, stall 
Saturday

ill iiud it

Two lines ol hose
N°“fid lamb and veal 

urket, RENTS COLLECTEDclly
only, Come early 
fact.

Highest cash prices paid for cows a 
Send a postal to Mt. Cuba P. o- Del.

’NisAL BROS*

were
y<

ud lambs ANDI ■
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ttlt>-6i*Snftn Altain»t Mr*. Eildy Ended.

BOSTON, April 22. It is announced 
that the various libel suits entered by 
Mrs. Josephine C. Woodbury against 
prominent Christian Scientists at the 
time she brought action against Mrs. 
Mary Baker G. Eddy more than a 
year ago have been disposed of, judg
ment being entered by agreement in 
favor of the defendant in each case.

PROMPTLY REMITTEDLOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO. 

Constructed of Stone and Hr'ok,—Fireproof.
STEAM HEAT

LADIFJS-USK OUR HARMLESS REMEDY 
for delayed or .suppressed period; i 

fail; trial free, Paris Chemical Go., Mil- 
HlD-tttsat*

ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR. 
Rooms Single or on snlie. Mirny Private Baths.

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT AIODERATE PRICES
wttukte, Wit. ON.

Any man c\n make money
•Stocks, Grain or Cotton by following 

forth i

IN*
THE TENTH DAYWM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. r pain pit!

THRONE WAY; send for it. Am. Film 
Co., P

i: eproper cc
tr ’dfc li’dg., Phi'o., To. al'J-Itftthe 11a 

spreading.
OEWrite for Booklet and Special Spring Rates.

N OTICE-MRS. HANNAH M. PARKER 
lias removed her cupping and leeching 

office from 103 1C. 2nd street to 11HI7 Washing- 
ton.street. Your putromign solicited.

ii)20-l mood*

EACH MONTH.
TO Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso

lutely clean, good table, quick sei vice, we call attention to
Itnlli i'* Sentence Commuted.Brotherhood of St. Andrew,

Tlie quarterly meeting of the 
Wilmington Assembly. Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew, was held in St. An
drew's Church last night.

The topics for discussion included 
“How to make Brotherhood meet
ings attractive,” which was consider
ed in reference to the individual 
and in reference to the chapter, and 
“Shall the Brotherhood become a 
Missionary Society.
Bunk of Philadelphia, E. B. Coy, 
Charles A. Cook and George A. El
liott were assigned to open tho dis
cussion, but others also took part.

The
board of pardons lias commuted the 
sentence of Andrea Laudauo, the New 
Ilaveu.Italian who was to have been 
banged at the state prison at Wethers
field on Friday night, to imprisonment 
for life. Laudano was convicted of the 
murder of Policeman Hugh McKoon in 
New Haven July 31, 1901.

HARTFORD, Conn., April 1
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

(HOT 1EJL MAJESTIC. MEDlUn AND PALMIST 
Reads Your Life.

The Equitable
Virg'nio Ave.. third housu from Beach.
parlor; elevator from streot lovel; steum boat; baths; specially 

; |2 to $2 50 daily; $9 to $14 weekly; booklet mail d.
Capacity 250; large 

|#w spring Guarantee andf ‘tv ronderful
sower. No mou*y tukuu uutii perfectly 
is tied,

Call and bo convinced of her». C. OSBORNE.

Trust Company
Kinth and Market SU

No. 103 E. Sixth St., HRS. ADAM)THE SAVOY« { BERKSHIRE INN ✓j27 I in*
Chelsea. Atluutic City, N. J. ^ 

tUo beach. Sua parlor. Hot 
. boa wftter in 

all bath rooms, steam lieut. Write for 
booklet. Reduced rut us for entire spring 
season. Booklet. b, M. HANLEY.

In Sliclit.
ELGIN, III., April 22-Butter look a 

drop of 3 cents on tho board of trade. 
Of 2,400 pounds offered 000 sold at 28 
cents, but the quotation 
cided the selling price too high and de
clared the market firm at 27 cents. 
Sales of the week, 000,900 pounds.

Cheaper BnttiLewis B.Virginia Avenue and I5ea h.
Uoat delightful location 100 yurds from fa- 

pious Bteel Pier. Modern In every appoint. 
meut. Elevator, steam heat, baths, etc.; 
bapacity 300. EX UKLu E N T TABLE, '1 er ms 
12.00 per day and upwards; special weekly 
fYrite for illustrated booklet.

J. O. & J, E, DICKiNSON-

Directly 'I
UTORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD AND OTHER 
O goods iu separate upartnunts under lock 
and key at leusouablu rates. 504 Market St., 
second tlocr; apply at store.

nnd celd water in

in it tee do

EXPRESS and FREIGHT 
LINE to

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS.

SECURITY TRUST &
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

"Cure the cough and save the life.’’ 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrupcures 
coughs and cold3, down to the very 
verge of consumption.

II. H, Uoore (9 still In tbs buttor egg 
and eliosso business at 211 King strooc.

The Othello flange, Johnson’s 6th 
and King streets.

fjeieLttlelliitgton Bowling Conteat.
There will be a bowling game on 

the Young Men's Republican Club 
alleys this evening, lie tween two 
teams composed of ten men who 
made the highest scores in the Wil- 
mtngton Bowling League during 
the past season. Tho howling will 
commence promptly at 7.30 and 
only one game will he rolled. The 
teams are as follows; First team— 
H. Kurtz, Flinn, Malloy, Cole, Law- 

Second team -Brown, Hille- 
gas, Rice, Robertson’and E. Kurtz.

THE MARIONt«I
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Virginia
ideal location. Cheerful, 
fortable, select, homelike. 
Table aad service unsurpassed. 
Kates $2 per dsy. Write for 
special weekly rates nnd 
booklet. THE0. L HAWKINS.

100 South Carolina Avenve, South Atlantic 
City. N. J.* the beach;* Secretary Hoot at Havana.

HAVANA, April 22.—Elihu Boot, the 
United States secretary of war, nnd 
his family, who sailed from New York 
on tho Ward line steamer Ksperunza 
April 17, have arrived here.

NO. M0 MARKET BTUEBP.
Near the Beach,

Commencing Monday. March 17th. an 
Kxpress and Freight Oar over the Peo
pled Railway Co.'s linos, will loav* 
Frou*. ami King streets every hour for 
Brandywine .Springs, stopping at Bis* 

iik regular l jr* 
alter delivered 

m odor*

First ClassTablo. ........................................$1)00,000
........................................ $200,000
?st on Deposits of Mouey.

CapitHl Stock^•rms moderate.
Surplus ...

THE BROOKEHURST Allows Iut

The company nets ns Executor, Auuiin* 
rdinn, Receiver and 

Agent, nnd rents small safes iu fire aad

i u
Virgiuin Avenue nnd Beach. 

Aoconunopnticu 230; cuisine first class; $3 
•row Haturduy to Monday. Under 
•gemeut. BURRELL & BUPVYN.

HOTEL CHETWOODE Freight and PiDubell the flatter
Go o Charles E. Dubell for your hat 

andteapg ofalletyles No. ii East Third tit

’jug the Hue
ntc rato.

Peoples Railway Co.
R. W. Crook, General Manager,

Weather Probabilities.

Fair and warm; fresh to brisk south 
.winds.

’aciflo and Indiana Avcs, burglar proof vaults.
AfcluntJc City, N. J. 

Upon throughout the year, steam heat, 
cuisine uniur’,u*H'--d; one miiiutu walk from- 
be-ch. hpecial rutes.

t CMPHON. AU'i'H A1 ., i A l
r 1 CH‘A*ui.
% %•!«<.'out Jodi

BENJAMIN MELDS,
WILLIAM B. l’BINCKLK, Vice Ties. 
JAMES B. CLARKSON, Truns. & S»c.

M
Brazilian Balm kills ovary grip germ 

Bares lungs and kidneys, OQo, and fl.00-
16-tf,son.

MiiS. P. A. DEMPSEY. Advertise in the Republican.IP A. P.V

T:

i-y.'.--
\ -V


